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The Dictionary provides readers with a comprehensive treatment of the ever-expanding vocabulary of the nursing
professions. In addition to specific nursing terms, there are many entries in the fields of medicine, anatomy, physiology,
psychiatry, nutrition, and pharmacology (including new drugs recently introduced into medical practice).

They and other orders like the Sisters of Mercy , and in aged care the Sisters of the Little Company of Mary
and Little Sisters of the Poor founded hospitals, hospices, research institutes and aged care facilities around
Australia. Enrolled nurses may initiate some oral medication orders with a specific competency now included
in national curricula but variable in application by agency. Registered nurses hold a university degree enrolled
nurses can progress to registered nurse status and do get credit for previous study Nurse practitioners have
started emerging from postgraduate programs and work in private practice. Mental health nurses must
complete further training as advanced mental health practitioners in order to administer client referrals under
the Mental Health Act. Enrolled and registered nurses are identified by the department of immigration as an
occupational area of need, although registered nurses are always in shorter supply, and this increases in
proportion with specialization. In there were a number of rolling industrial actions around the country,
culminating when five thousand Victorian nurses went on strike for eighteen days. A profession is said to be
regulated when access and exercise is subject to the possession of a specific professional qualification. The
regulated professions database contains a list of regulated professions for nurse [62] in the EU member states,
EEA countries and Switzerland. Iran[ edit ] Nursing educational program in Iran is similar to the nursing
educational program in other countries from some aspects. Holding secondary school diploma and passing the
entrance exam is necessary for the admission in this course. Entrance exam to governmental universities and
Azad University is held on separate basis. In the beginning, nursing educational program was the part of
medical educational program. On the basis of this structure, the nurse follows the instruction of physician
without any question. Nowadays, nursing educational program in Iran has been progressed and after the year
considering the community base care, the nursing educational program also has changed. At present nursing
education is held in 43 governmental nursing colleges and 63 nursing colleges of Azad University. The PhD
degree program is held only in governmental universities under the supervision of Ministry of Health and
Ministry of Sciences. At present nursing educational program in throughout Iran is the same and is compiled
under the supervision of Supreme Council of Ministry of Health, Treatment and Medical Education. Nursing
students take the theoretical subjects, training and internship courses in various sections of educational
hospitals and hospitals that affiliated to universities. Students, during the years of study have opportunity to
create relation with patients in the various sections especially intensive care units and to achieve experiences.
Practical Nurse A person who is holding secondary school diploma in nursing and have completed 2 years
program in nursing and cooperate in activities of nurses in medical sections under the supervision of nurses.
Nursing Assistant A person who is holding secondary school diploma and passing short term program for the
execution of initial cares of patients under the supervision of nurses. Emergency medical technician These
persons after obtaining secondary school diploma and passing entrance exam of university and obtaining
technician diploma are in change of performing affairs including rendering first aid services to the patients and
emergency victims resulting from accidents with motor vehicles, explosion, debris, falling from height,
fractures, burns, poisonings, cuts, drowning, industrial accidents cutting of limbs , patients with heart diseases
and baby delivering. Duration of this program is 2. Duration of this program is 4 years and the graduates
mainly will work in educational and research sections. At present annually 20 persons are graduated in this
program. Also, nurses are working in the hospitals affiliated to social security organization, armed forces,
private sector and charity sector. Nurses by establishment these centers can render consultant and care services
to the client. At present to work as a nurse only holding accredited academic degree is sufficient, but there are
programs for nurses to take RN examination after graduation. Also, upon the approval and execution of
continuous educational act, the Iranian nurses should obtain score of 15 every year in various educational
courses held by the Ministry of Health of Universities, Scientific Associations and Nursing organization.
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Nursing in the United Kingdom To practice lawfully as a registered nurse in the United Kingdom, the
practitioner must hold a current and valid registration with the Nursing and Midwifery Council. The title
"Registered Nurse" can only be granted to those holding such registration. Second-level nurse training is no
longer provided; however, they are still legally able to practice in the United Kingdom as a registered nurse.
Many have now either retired or undertaken conversion courses to become first-level nurses. They often
perform roles similar to those of physicians and physician assistants. Most NPs have referral and admission
rights to hospital specialties. They commonly work in primary care e. In the UK, the title "nurse practitioner"
is legally protected. Specialist community public health nurses â€” traditionally district nurses and health
visitors , this group of research and publication activities. Lecturer-practitioners also called practice education
facilitators â€” these nurses work both in the NHS, and in universities. They typically work for 2â€”3 days per
week in each setting. In university, they train pre-registration student nurses see below , and often teach on
specialist courses for post-registration nurses Lecturers â€” these nurses are not employed by the NHS. Instead
they work full-time in universities, both teaching and performing research. Managers[ edit ] Many nurses who
have worked in clinical settings for a long time choose to leave clinical nursing and join the ranks of the NHS
management. This used to be seen as a natural career progression for those who had reached ward
management positions, however with the advent of specialist nursing roles see above , this has become a less
attractive option. Nonetheless, many nurses fill positions in the senior management structure of NHS
organizations, some even as board members. Others choose to stay a little closer to their clinical roots by
becoming clinical nurse managers or modern matrons. Pre-registration[ edit ] To become a registered nurse,
one must complete a program recognised by the Nursing and Midwifery Council NMC. Currently, this
involves completing a degree , available from a range of universities offering these courses , in the chosen
branch specialty see below , leading to both an academic award and professional registration as a 1st level
registered nurse. The first year is known as the common foundation program CFP , and teaches the basic
knowledge and skills required of all nurses. Skills included in the CFP may include communication, taking
observations, administering medication and providing personal care to patients. As of , the Nursing and
Midwifery Council will require all new nurses qualifying in the UK to hold a degree qualification. Midwifery
training is similar in length and structure, but is sufficiently different that it is not considered a branch of
nursing. There are shortened 18 month programs to allow nurses already qualified in the adult branch to hold
dual registration as a nurse and a midwife. Shortened courses lasting 2 years also exist for graduates of other
disciplines to train as nurses. This is achieved by more intense study and a shortening of the common
foundation program. Before Project , nurse education was the responsibility of hospitals and was not based in
universities; hence many nurses who qualified prior to these reforms do not hold an academic award.
Post-registration[ edit ] After the point of initial registration, there is an expectation that all qualified nurses
will continue to update their skills and knowledge. The Nursing and Midwifery Council insists on a minimum
of 35 hours of education every three years, as part of its post registration education and practice PREP
requirements. Cannulation , venipuncture , intravenous drug therapy and male catheterization are the most
common, although there are many others such as advanced life support , which some nurses undertake. Many
nurses who qualified with a diploma choose to upgrade their qualification to a degree by studying part-time.
Many nurses prefer this option to gaining a degree initially, as there is often an opportunity to study in a
specialist field as a part of this upgrading. District nurses and health visitors are also considered specialist
nurses, and to become such they must undertake specialist training. This is a one-year full-time degree. Many
of these and other nurses will also undertake training in independent and supplementary prescribing, which
allows them as of 1 May to prescribe almost any drug in the British National Formulary. This has been the
cause of a great deal of debate in both medical and nursing circles.
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The nurse consented to follow these suggestions, the more readily as they offered her the means of securing herself
against any worse consequences than the loss of her place, by remaining in the Asylum, and so maintaining the
appearance of innocence, at least.

Enrolled nurse EN Professional titles The professional courtesy title "sister" has fallen into disuse and
disapproval, even though it was formerly used by both male and female registered general nurses. The title
"nurse" was used when addressing enrolled nurses. The term " matron " is inadvisable. In keeping with the
relaxed attitude to formalities in Australia, most nurses are happy to be addressed by their first name and
describe themselves either as "an RN" or "an EN". In Victoria, an enrolled nurse will commonly describe
themselves as a "Div. Nurse practitioners Nurse practitioners are being introduced into the Australian
healthcare community, with Victoria having had nurse practitioners since In some instances, it could be
argued that this is as a natural professional evolution and recognition of the outstanding clinical expertise
some nurses have attained over the course of their careers in areas such as wound management. Many
practicing nurses are still college graduates, but those entering nursing now are required or encouraged to enter
at the university level. Types of nurses Registered nurse RN. Legal regulation The profession of nursing is
regulated at the provincial and territorial level in keeping with the principles of professional regulation
endorsed by the International Council of Nurses. In the western provinces, psychiatric nurses are governed by
distinct legislation. All registered nurses and nurse practitioners in the province of Alberta are expected to
maintain their clinical competence in order receive an annual practice permit from the College and Association
of Registered Nurses of Alberta which also sets standards for scope of practice and provides practice support.
India The Indian Nursing Council is the regulatory body for profession of nursing. A person practising nursing
must be registered with the nursing council. For a person to be registered, he or she has to undergo and pass
the prescribed course stipulated by the council. Ireland Nursing is self regulated in Ireland. The board was
established under the Nurses Act and currently operates under the Nurses Act. Developments Significant
changes have occurred in Irish nursing since the publication of Report of The Commission on Nursing, A
blueprint for the future. Nurse education Pre-registration nurse education in university and college based. All
pre-registration programmes are at degree level NQAI level 8. Significant developments have occued in post
registration nurse education with a variety of programmes available to nurses to support their practice and
develop their career. New Zealand History New Zealand originally had nurse education as a part of the
hospital system, but, as early as the s, post registration and post graduate programs of study for nurses were in
existence. Reforms in the s disestablished the original hospital-based schools and moved these into the tertiary
education sector, namely polytechnics and universities. Within the hospital system were an array of titles and
levels, which often focused upon clinical specialty rather than generic nursing knowledge. All current students
graduate as a registered comprehensive nurse. Legislation exists keeping the number of schools to no more
than 21, although some schools run courses in more than one geographical location. Recently, attempts were
made to reintroduce the title enrolled nurse with this causing some disagreement between trade union s, the
registering body, and health providers. Legal regulation All nurses in New Zealand are expected to maintain
both professional knowledge and clinical competence in order to receive an annual practicing certificate from
the Nursing Council of New Zealand NCNZ. Recent legislation the Health Practitioners Competency
Assurance Act sets standards for both scope of practice and requirements in terms of ongoing development..
Similarly the NCNZ caused minor controversy when they gave the title nurse practitioner trade mark status,
thus preventing those with the title from using it. In order to become a nurse practitioner, the nurse must
undertake an approved course of study and present a portfolio of evidence to NCNZ for approval. Ongoing
issues New Zealand has historically provided many nurses for the global market place; the salaries in overseas
countries notably Australia , USA , United Kingdom and the Middle East have proved attractive to NZ nurses.
This has resulted in a drop in the number of NZ-educated nurses practicing within New Zealand; recently the
flow has been decreased by a substantial pay award for hospital based nurses. This pay award was given to
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those employed within district health boards but not other public sector providers which caused a degree of
conflict within the profession and a return to hospital practice for many in the primary healthcare sector. Legal
regulation The Professional Regulation Commission oversees the licensing of registered nurses as authorized
by the Philippine Nursing Act of The board inspects nursing schools, conducts licensure examinations, issues
and monitors certificates of licensure, promulgates a code of ethics, participates in recognizing nursing
specialty organizations, and prescribes guidelines and regulations governing the profession under the Nursing
Act. Education In order to be examined to practice as an enrolled nurse, students must complete a two-year
academic course which includes 2, hours of clinical practice. Subjects studied in the first year include: Nursing
history and ethics.
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noun. a person formally educated and trained in the care of the sick or infirm. Compare nurse-midwife,
nurse-practitioner, physician's assistant, practical nurse, registered nurse.

Article Featured The word "nurse" has a different definition to each person. In this article, I researched where
the word "nurse" came from and went in-depth to what the word "nurse" meant to me. The word "nurse" is
derived from the Latin word nutrire which means "to nourish. The French term nourrice is also referred to a
woman who suckled a child. The term was first used in English in the 13th century. As time went on other
dimensions were added to its meaning throughout the evolution of the word. By the 16th century the meanings
of a "nurse" included "a woman who waits upon or tends to the sick. She is one of the most honored women in
American history, not only because of her great deeds and service but also because of her nursing skills that
saved lives. Clara was born in and was the daughter of Captain Stephen Barton, a member of the local militia
and a politician Wikipedia. As Clara grew up she spent most of her time playing with her brother and male
cousins. At the age of ten, Clara assigned herself to her first task of nursing. Her brother David fell from the
roof of a barn and received a severe injury. She learned how to distribute the prescribed medication to her
brother, as well as how to place leeches on his body to bleed him. She continued to care for David long after
doctors had given up. Miraculously, David made a full recovery and lived. Her father convinced her that it was
her duty as a Christian to help the soldiers. In the August of , Barton finally gained permission from
Quartermaster Rucker to work on the front lines to help wounded soldiers. In she was appointed by Union
General Benjamin Butler as the "lady in charge" of the hospitals at the front of the Army of the James
Wikipedia. Nurses serve in all branches of the military, including the battlefield. Nurses can also be employed
in unusual places like oil and gas refineries, correction facilities or prisons, Native American reservations and
schools including universities. If a nurse needs a change of scenery, nurses can even take jobs at summer
specialty camps. Usually these occur over the summer break and are for kids with chronic illnesses such as
diabetes or muscular dystrophy. Many times these camps often provide housing for the nurse and her family
for the summer. Travel nurses serve in positions that are hard to fill usually due to the location and remoteness
of the area. These nurses fill the void for a few months at a time before being given a break and then being
assigned to another location Not only can nurses work in a variety of places, they can also work at a variety of
jobs within nursing. Many nurses select specialty careers in hospitals such as a labor and delivery nurse, a
neonatal or newborn nurse, or a surgical nurse, but more than half of nurses do something other than hospital
staff nursing. Nurses have taken jobs in medical equipment and supply manufacturing. Flight nursing cares for
patients while they are being moved via helicopter or plane. Forensic nursing cares for and supports victims of
sexual abuse or violent crimes. This nurse not only collects evidence for a pending court case but also serves
as a great support for the victims following the critical hours after the crime. Nurses also have become
educators as they train not only the next generation of nurses but also instruct many patients in the care of their
chronic disease such as diabetes. Nurses can be found editing medical journals and books or working in drug
treatment centers. Legal nurses are paid by lawyers to give advice about medical details in court cases. And
finally there are even "Wall Street Nurses" who mediate and underwrite securities for investments. A wise
author named Dr.
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advanced practice nurse a registered nurse having education beyond the basic nursing education and certified by a
nationally recognized professional organization in a nursing specialty, or meeting other criteria established by a Board of
Nursing.
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nurse (nÃ»rs) n. 1. A person trained to provide medical care for the sick or disabled, especially one who is licensed and
works in a hospital or physician's office. 2. a. A.

Chapter 6 : Dictionary of Nursing - Oxford Reference
Define nursing. nursing synonyms, nursing pronunciation, nursing translation, English dictionary definition of nursing. n.
1. The profession of a nurse. 2. The tasks.

Chapter 7 : Nursing | Definition of Nursing by Merriam-Webster
Nurse definition is - a woman who suckles an infant not her own: wet nurse. How to use nurse in a sentence. a woman
who suckles an infant not her own: wet nurse; a woman who takes care of a young child: dry nurse.
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These promotions will be applied to this item: Some promotions may be combined; others are not eligible to be
combined with other offers. For details, please see the Terms & Conditions associated with these promotions.

Chapter 9 : nursing | Definition of nursing in English by Oxford Dictionaries
Abbreviations, Acronyms and Symbols, Stedman's Medical Dictionary for the Health Professions and Nursing,
Stedman's Medical Dictionary for the Dental Professions, and Stedman's Pocket Medical Dictionary.
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